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Appendix D: Racial and Social
Equity Assessment
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BACKGROUND
SFE Equity Staff created a Racial and Social Equity
Assessment Tool (RSEAT) to evaluate and improve the
strategies in the CAP. The RSEAT is a worksheet which
consists of a series of questions in five themes and 17
impact areas to address both the fair distribution of the
benefits of climate action and the root causes of racial
disparities. Community engagement through the Anchor
Partner Network and consultation with SF Planning’s Racial
and Social Equity Initiative informed the development of
the RSEAT. The tool includes a scale, which was developed
with input from the San Francisco Office of Racial Equity, to
consider the level of equity achieved, distinguishing
between transactional and transformational change. The
scale was used to facilitate critical thinking rather than to
score strategies, which would have been imprecise due to
the subjective nature of self-assessment. The RSEAT also
includes introductory data and information to orient the
user to racial equity issues in San Francisco. The tool is
included at the end of this appendix.

PROCESS
Technical Working Groups (TWGs) for each of the CAP’s six
sectors and other related working groups, such as the
Racial Equity and Inclusion Committee for San Francisco’s
long-range transportation planning program (ConnectSF),
completed an initial review of RSEAT worksheets before
meeting with SF Environment Equity Staff to discuss
findings. Strategies in the Responsible Production and
Consumption, Energy Supply, and Building Operations
sectors were evaluated and revised before draft Plan
content was shared in public engagement. The RSEAT was
applied to the Healthy Ecosystems, Housing, and
Transportation and Land Use sectors after public
engagement, due to SFE Equity Staff capacity shifting to
completing Phase 1 of SFE’s Racial Equity Action Plan. The
strategies in the Housing sector were explicitly designed to
dismantle San Francisco’s housing inequities and therefore
received a less extensive review with the RSEAT than the
other sectors.
When applying the RSEAT to strategies, SF Environment
Equity Staff found similar issues surfaced across numerous
Plan sectors. A summary of cross-sector equity issues, along
with stakeholder feedback received during community
engagement, were used as another mechanism to revise

Plan strategies. The following section contains descriptions
of the 8 cross-sector equity issues and their related goals;
potential equity metrics for CAP strategies and systemic
equity metrics that expand beyond the scope of the CAP;
Climate Action response, including equity-specific details
about CAP strategies and actions, and programs and plans
which feed into the CAP; and recommendations to further
advance racial justice.

FUTURE IMPROVEMENTS
Efforts to advance racial and social equity and diversity
need to be inclusive of a wide range of identities. Future
iterations of analysis tools would benefit from deeper
community engagement to ensure inclusion of issues
relevant to stakeholders who were not adequately
represented in the RSEAT. For example, the original version
of the tool did not include data or qualitative information
about the local American Indian community, as SFE Racial
Equity Staff engaged with American Indian Cultural District
and The Cultural Conservancy toward the end of the
development of the CAP. Additionally, increased
engagement with and prioritization of the needs of people
with disabilities would strengthen the diversity of the tool.
Furthermore, varying knowledge and experience of RSEAT
users paired with the subjective nature of answering
questions resulted in differences of opinion about how to
address root causes. Departments are currently developing
Phase 2 of their Racial Equity Action Plans, which focus on
programs and service delivery, and can support the
identification of high impact racial equity actions. While
there are limitations that are built into the application of
any desktop tools, including communities in future tool
creation and use can support ground truthing information.
To improve transparency, any revisions made as a result of
community feedback and racial equity analysis should be
communicated back to community stakeholders
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SUMMARY OF FINDINGS FROM RACIAL AND SOCIAL EQUITY ASSESSMENT
Equity Goal 1: Shift financial responsibility for climate action away from the parties least responsible for climate
change
Problem Statement: Some strategies to reduce emissions use fees, fines, or financial penalties to change behavior. Flat costs
disproportionately burden lower-income populations.1 There is a severe disparity in income by race and disability in San
Francisco. Behavior-change strategies often request action from individuals rather than companies, do not consider an
individual’s income and wealth, and look at behavior at the present, as opposed to lifetime contributions to climate change.
Policies developed without engaging impacted parties can lead to unintended consequences. Some individuals may generate
emissions when an alternative is not available to them, such as long commute distances due to housing unaffordability.
Individuals who generate emissions due to lack of an alternative are not the most responsible. Other impacted parties
include affordable housing providers, nonprofits and small businesses that serve or are owned by American Indian, Black, and
other People of Color, and the disability community. Both climate change and the actions to mitigate it can be disruptive to
people with disabilities, as many have fashioned an inter-connected system of supports, work-arounds and life “hacks” that
are extremely fragile and cannot often withstand disruption.2
CAP sectors involved: Building Operations Energy Supply Housing Responsible Production and Consumption Transportation
and Land Use
Tracking Progress
Potential CAP
Equity Metrics
Systemic Racial
Equity Metrics

Still in development
Reduced cost burdens for low-income populations
Reduced income and wealth disparities by race

Working Towards Equity Goal 1
New policy to decarbonize large commercial buildings will include an alternative compliance path that
collects fees, with funds directed towards low-income and affordable housing support
Technical assistance provided by SF Environment in decarbonization of existing buildings to include
income-based fees and broad support for lower-income property owners

Climate Action
Response

Ensure robust engagement with stakeholders most affected by new policies to reduce emissions from
building materials and construction activities, food, and “everyday” goods and consumer products
Construction and demolition debris recovery transporter fees scaled by fleet hauling capacity, where
commercial companies are charged more than independent haulers in smaller vehicles
Extended producer responsibility strategy places a shared responsibility for end-of-life product
management on producers, and other entities involved in the product chain, instead of only the general
public. Producers become more accountable for the emissions from their goods and services, and work
to redesign their operations to reduce lifecycle emissions across their supply chain
Current refuse rates provide discounts to nonprofit housing organizations.

San Francisco Financial Justice Project assesses and reforms fines and fees that have an adverse disproportionate impact on low-income people and
communities of color
2
Mayor’s Office on Disability
1
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Engage with community in planning for the change in electricity demand and usage due to
electrification, expansion of programs and rates that provide low-income customers with renewable
electricity, to ensure equitable electricity rates
Research how to equitably decommission natural gas infrastructure
Provide financial assistance and education to lower income, small property owners to add housing,
such as accessory dwelling units, and rehabilitate existing units that are healthy and resource efficient
San Francisco voters approved tax on Transportation Network Companies in 20193
Income-based toll discount for regional express lanes pilot program4
Implement Downtown Congestion Pricing Study5 recommendation to charge a fee to drivers who can
afford it and provide discounts and exemptions for those who can't
While using pricing to balance parking supply and demand, develop programs to reduce impact on lowincome, auto-dependent people and ensure net benefit to low-income individuals
Pursue equity structure for increasing fees to drive, such as income-based, exception for mobilitylimited, exception for neighborhoods underserved by transit
Evolution of consumption-based emissions inventory and accounting methods to include lifetime
emissions6

Recommendations
for the future

Research conflicts and harmonies between green building and affordable housing, to understand
impacts on housing cost, housing production, and affordable housing functions. Include lessons
learned from assistance provided to affordable housing developments meeting solar and energy
efficiency requirements
In future refuse rate setting process, assess and improve the equity of contamination charges
Pursue equity structure in changes to the Residential Parking Program and if fee structure increases,
mirror the Muni Lifeline eligibility for reduced fees
SF Environment and other departments involved in all-electric building policies to partner with
organizations serving the disability community, to research, evaluate, and advocate for accessible
appliance design7

https://www.sfcta.org/funding/tnc-tax
https://mtc.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=4677297&GUID=6C34D13C-2A96-41CD-9202-EB3FF7862DF7;
https://mtc.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=4853980&GUID=B2A0125F-C6A5-410C-BBA8-35D82C227CD2
5
https://www.sfcta.org/downtown
6
A Consumption-Based Emissions Inventory (CBEI) accounts for emissions created by the material extraction, production, and transport of goods and associated
services flowing in and out of San Francisco.
7
American Foundation for the Blind: An Overview Survey of Home Appliance Accessibility and Mayor’s Office on Disability: One challenge to be solved stems
from the design of the controls of electric appliances. Older appliances used dials that can be modified to create a tactile interface that can be used by
someone who is blind or low-vision. New digital interfaces tend to use a flat panel design that is inaccessible. San Francisco should advocate for access ible
interfaces on electric home appliances, use its procurement requirements to influence the market for appliances and support innovation in the design of
electric appliances for accessibility with partners such as the Lighthouse for the Blind. Artificial Intelligence products can serve as an accessibility aid through
voice activation, but is not financially accessible to all. Electronics industry needs improvement in responsiveness to issues of accessibility.
3
4
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Equity Goal 2: Increase opportunities for people with barriers to employment and reduce income disparities by
race
Problem Statement: Workforce development interventions are needed to ensure racial equity in the transition away from an
extractive economy and provide opportunities for economically disadvantaged workers.8 Workers impacted by transitions in
fuel and energy supply include those outside of the boundaries of San Francisco and California. 9 BIPOC professionals
experience discrimination in access to jobs and racial and ethnic diversity are not well represented in the environmental
sector.10 Increased demand for sustainability professionals has the potential to benefit white workers, contributing to existing
income and wealth disparities by race. People with disabilities are disproportionately poor and the largest unemployed
group.11 Without strategic implementation, the legacy of discrimination will continue to serve as a barrier.
CAP Sectors Involved: Building Operations Energy Supply Healthy Ecosystems Housing Responsible Production and
Consumption Transportation and Land Use
Tracking Progress
Potential CAP
Equity Metrics

Still in development
Reduced income and wealth disparities by race

Systemic Racial
Equity Metrics

Increased City and County of San Francisco contract amounts awarded to Disadvantage Business
Enterprises (DBEs) and Local Business Enterprises (LBEs); SFMTA tracking underway
Increased income for people with barriers to employment

Working Towards Equity Goal 2
Training through Friends of the Urban Forest, Literacy for Environmental Justice, Street Tree SF
City College Evans Campus offers Automotive Hybrid & Electric Vehicle Technology Certificate
Rising Sun Center for Opportunity High Road Training Partnership for building decarbonization in the
Bay Area
Climate Action
Response

Prepare the building decarbonization workforce, with targeted support for disadvantaged workers
Ensure development of clean energy resources prioritizes local job creation
The City will engage American Indian tribes, cultural bearers, neighborhood organizations, local
businesses, the San Francisco Unified School District and nonprofit organizations during the planning
and implementation of greening projects, including for the purpose of local hiring and workforce
development
Opportunity for workforce development training in building deconstruction

8

First Source Hiring Program requires that developers, contractors, and employers utilize good faith efforts toward employing economically disadvantaged
San Franciscan residents for entry level positions on applicable projects.
9 California imports 90% of the natural gas it consumes
10 https://diversegreen.org/research/
11

Mayor’s Office on Disability
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SFUSD participation in the Good Food Purchasing Program (GFPP) 12 aims to procure from minorityowned farms and businesses
Expand green construction training and apprenticeship programs to grow the local pool of skilled labor
and reduce construction costs
Explore opportunities for OEWD to expand construction training program into landscaping and open
space management, tree planting and maintenance to support healthy ecosystems
City and County of San Francisco funds or identifies funding to expand CityBuild Pro for building
materials reuse and carbon accounting professional services and enhance existing programs to include
information on applying skills to careers in sustainability
All CCSF Departments that participate in the GFPP procures from minority-owned farms and businesses
Training for sustainable aviation fuel and low carbon fuels and retraining for traditional fuel workers
Explore expanding messaging to shift consumption to reduce emissions to also advance racial equity,
such as shopping locally and at BIPOC-owned businesses
Recommendations
for the Future

Explore opportunities for expanded workforce development in expansion of bike, electric vehicle
charging, and transit infrastructure
SFE and other CAP implementers focus outreach, technical assistance, incentives, and other resources
on racial/ethnic affinity professional organizations, particularly those involved in training and
increasing diversity in the environmental field, and on organizations serving the disability community
SFE and other CAP implementers to investigate opportunities to partner with companies involved in
Climate Action, such as electric vehicle manufacturers, which have been successful at advancing racial
and disability justice
Fuel and energy purchased by San Francisco have impacts outside its geographical boundary, explore
opportunities to support workers impacted by the transition away from fossil fuels outside San
Francisco and California

12

In the Local Economies value category of the Good Food Purchasing Standards, more credit is given to small family- or cooperatively-owned businesses
versus larger family- or cooperatively-owned businesses. Extra credit is awarded to purchases from suppliers that are categorized as Socially Disadvantaged,
Beginning, Limited Resource, Veteran, Women, Minority, or Disabled. https://goodfoodpurchasing.org/
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Equity Goal 3: Reduce burden on and increase support for BIPOC-owned small businesses and nonprofits and
reverse their displacement
Problem Statement: San Francisco has experienced an increase in business closures and relocations in the last two decades.13
Data in 2018 indicated rising vacancy rates in some neighborhood commercial districts.14 The impact of the COVID-19
pandemic was still present in June 2021, where small business revenue was 50% below the pre-COVID baseline.15 Smaller
businesses and businesses owned by People of Color have faced challenges in accessing federal relief. 16 Small businesses
and nonprofits employ people in the community, provide goods and services, and protect cultural legacy and neighborhood
identity. Costs of complying with sustainability measures may disproportionately burden small businesses. Policies and
programs that impact small businesses do not always include culturally competent outreach and language access.
CAP Sectors Involved: Building Operations Energy Supply Healthy Ecosystems Responsible Production and Consumption
Transportation and Land Use
Tracking Progress
Potential CAP
Equity Metrics
Systemic Racial
Equity Metrics

Still in development
Reversed displacement of nonprofits and small businesses which are BIPOC-owned and serving
Reduced income and wealth disparities by race

Working Towards Equity Goal 3
When designing SFPUC customer programs, consider needs of BIPOC-owned and serving small
businesses
Partner with OEWD to study and document if the transition to efficient and all-electric buildings poses
displacement risks for BIPOC-owned and serving small businesses and propose solutions
Climate Action
Response

Via the Clean Energy Buildings Hub, provide outreach, education, and technical assistance to ethnic
restaurants regarding culturally appropriate low-carbon cooking methods
SF Environment to explore opportunities to partner with the California Product Stewardship Council
(CPSC) and OEWD in supporting BIPOC-owned businesses and nonprofits in the reuse, repair, and
recovery economy
SFE to work with OEWD to deliver rescued building materials to small businesses and nonprofits

Recommendations
for the Future

SF Environment and other CAP implementers to improve engagement with Black and other ethnic
chambers of commerce, small businesses, and nonprofits in future policy development, delivery of
technical assistance and other resources.
City and County of San Francisco holistically collect data on race/ethnicity and language spoken by
business owners to better understand needs and deliver targeted technical assistance and support17
Investigate local government ability to advance telework equity

https://default.sfplanning.org/plans-and-programs/community-planning/stabilization-strategy/cs_report_draft01.pdf
https://oewd.org/sites/default/files/Invest%20In%20Neighborhoods/State%20of%20the%20Retail%20Sector%20-%20Final%20Report.pdf
15
https://sfchamber.com/resources/data-statistics/
16
https://www.responsiblelending.org/sites/default/files/nodes/files/research-publication/crl-cares-act2-smallbusiness-apr2020.pdf
17
Black-Owned Businesses in San Francisco was compiled by OEWD in response to George Floyd’s murder, and is not comprehensive of every business
13
14
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When increasing types of home-based businesses allowed in residential districts, pursue opportunities
to work with equity-based networks and incubators and neighborhood merchants’ associations and
measures to increase resources to BIPOC-owned and serving businesses.
Prioritize engagement with BIPOC-owned and serving businesses when implementing changes to
parking management
Culturally competent engagement is needed with small businesses to understand impacts and
challenges that measures to reduce waste may bring, such as technical or financial burdens on
struggling businesses. Resources should be targeted to support those businesses. New policies to
reduce waste should start with large businesses. Enforcement of existing policies should prioritize
large businesses.
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Equity Goal 4: Repair land and property injustice
Problem Statement: Institutional decisions rooted in white supremacy have resulted in unequal land and property
ownership opportunities for American Indian, Black, and other People of Color. The Ramaytush Ohlone peoples, the original
inhabitants of the area comprising the City and County of San Francisco, were forcibly removed from their homelands and
subjected to the brutalities of colonialism, enslavement, genocide, discrimination, racism, gender-based violence, theft,
forced assimilation, and other atrocities driven by local, federal, and global governments. Ramaytush Ohlone peoples are
not a mythical population of the past, but an integral and active community in the present San Francisco Bay Area region
and beyond, whose ongoing exclusion and invisibility denies their recognition as the rightful stewards of the land and
contributes to the greater American Indian community’s lack of inclusion in San Francisco. 18 The Indian Relocation Act,
Redevelopment and Urban Renewal Act, redlining, and other racially discriminatory housing practices produced disparities
still evident today— 87% of San Francisco’s redlined neighborhoods are low-income neighborhoods undergoing
gentrification today.19 20 21 22 23 People with disabilities are disproportionately unhoused. 24
CAP Sectors Involved: Building Operations Energy Supply Healthy Ecosystems Housing Transportation and Land Use
Tracking Progress
Potential CAP
Equity Metrics

Still in development
Increased land back, traditional land use, and management by local tribes and the American Indian
community

Systemic Racial
Equity Metrics

Reversed displacement of American Indian, Black, and other People of Color
Reduced disparity in homeownership by race
Reduced disparity in wealth by race

Working Towards Equity Goal 4
Leverage every housing action and investment to help reverse historic racial, ethnic, and social
dispossession, and enable wealth-building for affected communities

Climate Action
Response

Recommendations
for the Future

Prioritize affordable housing in cultural districts and other relevant geographies with historically
marginalized racial or ethnic identities to encourage their stabilization and return.
Increase equitable community participation and perspectives in nature-based climate solutions,
including meaningful efforts to prioritize Indigenous science and Traditional Ecological Knowledge.
The City will honor Indigenous knowledge from the original stewards of these lands (Yelamu) and
create strong partnerships through meaningful engagement with the Ramaytush Ohlone and the
American Indian community to participate in stewardship of lands managed by San Francisco.
During time of sale residential building decarbonization policy creation, pursue equity measures
which repair the impacts of housing discrimination.

San Mateo County Ma Da Dil Farm land stewardship return to Ramaytush Ohlone, land rematriation Sogorea Te' Land Trust in East Bay Area
Reparations task forces are underway in San Francisco and California
20
https://www.urbandisplacement.org/redlining
21
Schuetz, Jenny. Rethinking homeownership incentives to improve household financial security and shrink the racial wealth divide. Brookings. December 9, 2020
18
19

Just 22% of American Indian householders, 23% of Black, and 24% of Latinx householders own their own homes compared to 36% of white householders and
48% of Asian householders. IPUMS data 2014-2018. https://commissions.sfplanning.org/cpcpackets/2020-008417CWP_011421.pdf
24
Mayor’s Office on Disability
23
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When developing renewable energy projects, consider historical land use and impacts on
communities
Expand affirmative housing ownership and other reparative measures
Identify opportunities to dedicate land to the American Indian community through the 2022 Housing
Element update to the General Plan, and establish partnerships around land use for traditional and
ceremonial purposes
When evaluating underutilized space, engage with American Indian community to identify culturally
relevant land and take leadership in reprogramming land use
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Equity Goal 5: Protect low-income residential tenants from rising costs and displacement and support
development of affordable housing
Problem Statement: Building improvements, such as installing solar panels and removing natural gas, can bring benefits to
tenants. There may also be negative impacts, such as landlord passthrough of capital costs that are unaffordable to tenants
or prolonged renovation periods resulting in an eviction (a so-called “renoviction”). Generally only landlords are eligible to
receive financial support for the building improvement. Benefits may also be determined by utility rates, who pays for utility
costs, and whether overall costs increase or decrease for tenants. BIPOC residents have higher cost burdens and low-income
renters make up the vast majority (82%) of the estimated 82,000 cost-burdened renters, paying more than 30% of income in
rent.25 During the pandemic, an estimated 15% of renters had some unpaid rent.26
CAP Sectors Involved: Building Operations Energy Supply Housing Responsible Production and Consumption
Tracking Progress
Potential CAP
Equity Metrics
Systemic Racial
Equity Metrics

Still in development
Reduced housing cost burden for low-income tenants
Reversed displacement of American Indian, Black, and other People of Color

Working Towards Equity Goal 5
In buildings transitioning to efficient and all-electric, SF Environment to work with Rent Board,
Planning, tenants organizations, and other community stabilization stakeholders to make
passthroughs of capital costs more equitable and reduce renovictions of lower income tenants
Expand and maintain SFPUC programs, including bill assistance programs, to best meet the needs of
low-income customers. Continue to ensure community engagement in the rate-setting process
Climate Action
Response

Programs, such as community solar, allow renters, particularly those designated by CalEnviroScreen as
Disadvantaged Communities, to participate in local renewable electricity production
Passthroughs associated with incentives for clean energy are limited
Expand tenant services including education, outreach, counseling, and legal and rent assistance to
keep local residents and workers housed in SF
Acquisition and preservation of existing, affordable, multi-family housing and its rehabilitation

Recommendations
for the Future

SF Environment to work with affordable housing and tenant organizations to review utility costs and
other impacts to tenants in all-electric buildings, investigate if expanding refuse rate discounts for
nonprofit affordable housing organizations could benefit residents and/or create more affordable
housing, with the potential to expand evaluation to other types of building improvements and
sustainability requirements.

https://commissions.sfplanning.org/cpcpackets/2020-008417CWP_011421.pdf
Budget and Legislative Analyst’s Office. Estimate of unpaid residential rent in San Francisco due to COVID-19 pandemic and related public health orders. October
27, 2020.
25
26
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Equity Goal 6: Support all mobility needs, including for those who are vehicle-reliant
Problem Statement: Vehicles are a significant contributor to pollution in San Francisco, with higher levels of air pollutant
exposure occurring in areas near freeways and major streets. 27 Transit and active transportation are not sufficient
substitutes to vehicles for the mobility access for some individuals, including people with disabilities.28 Vehicles are
necessary for certain types of jobs, including construction and delivery. Neighborhoods underserved by transit 29 and people
with disabilities may rely on paratransit,30 community shuttles,31 and personal vehicles to access services.
CAP Sectors Involved: Transportation and Land Use
Tracking Progress
Potential CAP
Equity Metrics

Systemic Racial
Equity Metrics

Still in development
Improved mobility in areas underserved by transit based on community needs, including
implementation of Bayview Community Based Transportation Plan
All people in SF have mobility that is comfortable, affordable, and reliable
Improved air quality in high air pollutant exposure zones

Working Towards Equity Goal 6
Ongoing review of increases in fares or changes in service for compliance with Title VI32
Continued personal vehicle use and paratransit
Create new or improve transit connections for underserved areas and improve accessibility to local
and regional destinations

Climate Action
Response

Conduct research to find out what changes would attract more seniors and people with disabilities to
choose public transit over private cars, and implement as many as feasible. To support a shift away
from cars, the accessibility office at SFMTA will need more resources, as will relevant transit
infrastructure, such as improved elevator maintenance.
Design a pilot project to test the use of accessible bicycles, e-bicycles and e-scooters for commuting,
as well as recreation, including evaluation of infrastructure to support accessible bicycles.33
Implement a program to prioritize access and parking for people with disability parking placards.
Increase awareness of affordable electric vehicle options for vehicle-reliant people
Work with small businesses to identify infrastructure needs for converting fleets to electric vehicles

https://www.sfdph.org/dph/EH/Air/Article38.asp; https://sfplanning.org/air-quality-community-risk-reduction-plan;
https://www.sfdph.org/dph/files/EHSdocs/AirQuality/AirPollutantExposureZoneMap.pdf
28
Reduced-cost rides provided to seniors and adults with disabilities through Essential Trips program
29
Muni Service Equity Strategy is an ongoing effort to improve service performance in eight neighborhoods; Southeast Muni Expansion includes new Muni bus
routes, Muni bus route extensions and reroutes, and more frequent service on existing Muni bus routes in San Francisco’s southeastern neighborhoods –
Bayview, Hunters Point, and Visitacion Valley and SFMTA is seeking funding to implement some of transit service improvements recommended in the Bayview
Community Based Transportation Plan sooner
30
Compliance with Americans with Disabilities Act regulations, including paratransit and other services: https://www.sfmta.com/units/accessible-services
31
Policy recommendation in Bayview Community Based Transportation Plan
32
As a designated recipient of federal funds under FTA sections 5307 and 5309, SFMTA is subject to Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964
33
Mayor’s Office on Disability: some of the common models of accessible bicycles are too wide for current bike lanes
27
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Improve engagement with the disability community in the expansion of the Slow Streets program
Financial and technical assistance for small businesses transitioning to electric vehicle fleets
Recommendations
for the Future

Consider income-based fee structure for public electric vehicle charging, reflecting Muni Lifeline
eligibility
City and County of San Francisco to investigate opportunities to support research and development of
all-electric vans and other vehicles which can meet the needs of the disability community.34

34

https://www.theverge.com/2021/7/2/22550853/electric-vehicles-disabled-wheelchair-conversion-battery
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Equity Goal 7: Ensure equitable development and service provision, while preventing displacement
Problem Statement: Displacement and resource distribution are racial equity issues in San Francisco and the Bay Area.35
Some CAP strategies will bring new services to neighborhoods, such as bike and transit access, tree canopy and parks and
recreation access. Development can occur in communities which is assumed to be a benefit but does not actually meet
their needs. This mismatch may occur when there is inadequate engagement and representation on decision-making
bodies. Inadequate racial and ethnic representation is acute in climate action. Perspectives and contributions of BIPOC
environmentalism have been underrecognized in the sustainability field, which centers whiteness. It is important to
acknowledge such exclusion, and also be careful of the potential to perpetuate stereotypes. Describing access to nature,
certain recreational activities, and other environmentally-oriented activities as things for white people has the potential to
discourage BIPOC participation and consequently remove opportunities. People with disabilities experience barriers in
society which prevent them from having control over their lives. Much of the time, the people responsible for these
inadvertent barriers are not aware of them or their impact. 36 A history of exclusion and neglect can be improved though
increased inclusion of the diverse needs of the disability community (i.e., mobility limited, blind, Deaf, developmentally
disabled) and improved compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act, at a minimum. New development and services
bring displacement risks and fears. There are displacement risks and concerns attached to bringing services and benefits to
more neighborhoods.37 Protections are needed to ensure that current residents can afford to enjoy new services. Antidisplacement measures are similarly critical in areas rezoned to increase density. There are roles for both neighborhood scale and citywide anti-displacement measures that build on the existing strengths, experience, and social capital of these
neighborhoods.
CAP Sectors Involved: Building Operations Energy Supply Healthy Ecosystems Housing Responsible Production and
Consumption Transportation and Land Use
Tracking Progress
Potential CAP
Equity Metrics

Still in development
Reversed displacement of BIPOC communities

Systemic Racial
Equity Metrics

Reversed health disparities by race
Increased representation from BIPOC communities in decision-making roles

Working Towards Equity Goal 7

San Francisco experienced a 17% decrease in low-income Black households between 2000-2015, primarily in historically Black neighborhoods, and the Bay
Area experienced decreases in flatland neighborhoods in Oakland and Berkeley, East Palo Alto, Richmond, and Vallejo. San Francisco also experienced a
decrease in low-income Asian and Latinx households in historic neighborhoods such as Chinatown, the Mission, and SoMa, and the Bay Area experienced
decreases in neighborhoods in Oakland and San Jose which have historically been home to large immigrant communities. In 2015, low-income White
households in San Francisco were 3 times more likely (and in the entire Bay Area 7 times more likely) to live in higher resource areas than moderate- and highincome Black households.
https://www.urbandisplacement.org/sites/default/files/images/sf_final.pdf; https://www.urbandisplacement.org/sites/default/files/images/bay_area_resegregation_rising_housing_costs_report_2019.pdf
36
Mayor’s Office on Disability
37
https://www.urbandisplacement.org/sites/default/files/images/climate_and_displacement_-_lit_review_6.19.2020.pdf
35
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SFPUC38 and SF Planning39 commitments to updating engagement practices to advance equity;
SFMTA commitment to equitable engagement in determining location for new transit and active
transportation infrastructure
Neighborhood design where people live within and easy walk or roll of their daily needs will be codeveloped by City agencies and residents.
Design public space and the transportation system (including roadways) to advance racial and social
equity by co-developing public spaces with BIPOC community members and understanding their
needs before designing the space.
Climate Action
Response

Design public space and the transportation system to advance disability justice by co-developing
plans and projects with diverse elements of the disability community and understanding their needs
before designs are complete.

Include community benefits criteria for renewable energy and other contracts of $5 million or more
and thus give preference to contracts that demonstrate a commitment to community benefits and
environmental justice.
The City will engage American Indian tribes, cultural bearers, neighborhood organizations, local
businesses, the San Francisco Unified School District and nonprofit organizations during the planning
and implementation of greening projects
Open space, tree planting/management projects that meet community-identified needs are
implemented in BIPOC, low-income, and neighborhoods underserved by greenspace
Stabilize communities receiving the City’s greening projects and integrate lessons learned from
green displacement prevention measures, such as the Equitable Development Plan for India Basin
Waterfront Parks Renovation Project linking park creation with protections for surrounding
affordable housing

Recommendations
for the Future

Improve engagement with and prioritize the needs of the disability community in park design and
maintenance
Continually review and improve anti-displacement measures attached to implementing new services
or increased density
Pursue opportunities to increase affordable housing production in transit corridors with access to
essential services
Create ongoing long-term partnerships with community organizations, learning from
recommendation in Bayview CBTP to hire an on-call CBO; work with CBOs to understand what
residents need and create solutions together; do not assume something is a universal benefit; treat
community members as experts about their own needs

38
39

https://sfpuc.sharefile.com/share/view/s91adfa4672e452d9
https://sfplanning.org/sites/default/files/documents/admin/R-20738_Centering_Planning_on_Racial_and_Social_Equity.pdf
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Increase resources to support the relocation or establishment of nonprofit, affordable retail, and
businesses that meet community needs in new developments
Improve representation for BIPOC communities in the Urban Forestry Council, Pedestrian Safety
Advisory Committee, other commissions and boards with low or no representation of People of
Color40
Improve engagement in all CAP Sectors and work with environmental leaders who are American
Indian, Black, and other People of Color to retell history that reduces white supremacist narratives
and reshapes framing of environmental movement

40

https://sfgov.org/dosw/sites/default/files/2019%20Gender%20Analysis%20of%20Commissions%20and%20Boards.pdf Figure 10, page 14
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Equity Goal 8: Reduce racial bias and discrimination in government and community processes
Problem Statement: Racial bias and colorism result in violence and death for Black and Brown people, at the hands of
police and other enforcement officers.41 While San Francisco has been a Sanctuary City since 1989, the impact of
enforcement varies depending on immigration status.42 Black and Brown neighborhoods have long endured over-policing
and can also be neighborhoods with lower ability to pay fines. Conversely, there has been an underenforcement of
polluting activities in environmental justice communities,43 and disparities in maintenance of parks across neighborhoods. 44
Activities such as permitting and inspections may also be impacted by implicit and/or explicit bias. Further, lower-income
residents are more likely to endure substandard housing conditions due to lack of affordable options. Bias and
discrimination also persist beyond government processes. Developing affordable and supportive housing in higher resource
neighborhoods will more equitably allocate resources, but BIPOC and low-income populations face prejudice and may
experience disenfranchisement in neighborhoods which have historically been exclusionary. Underserved communities
may have strong social cohesion, and cohesion may be impacted during relocation to high service neighborhoods.
CAP Sectors Involved: Building Operations Energy Supply Healthy Ecosystems Housing Responsible Production and
Consumption Transportation and Land Use
Tracking Progress
Potential CAP Equity
Metrics

Still in development

Systemic Racial
Equity Metrics

Reduced disproportionate arrests of Black and Brown people

Working Towards Equity Goal 8
Enforcement of construction and demolition debris recovery requirements designed to be
distributed equally across all Supervisorial Districts
Climate Action
Response

Recology conducts randomized audits for properties that fall under Resource Separation
Ordinance—which generate 40 cubic yards and above, likely to be large buildings
Improve rider comfort, safety, and experience on transit across age, gender, race, and ability.
Example activities include community engagement, data collection, reporting, sensitivity training of
fare inspectors, and expanding the Muni Transit Assistance Program.

Recommendations
for the Future

Increase engagement with Black, Brown, undocumented, and non-English speaking communities for
policies which increase or create new opportunities for enforcement and/or surveillance.
Continually evaluate and revise enforcement practices so that they effectively advance racial equity.
Shift enforcement of policies to reduce emissions to the largest polluters.
As neighborhoods transition away from being exclusionary, equitable and transparent decisionmaking processes, support for new residents to participate in community decisions, and antiracism
and inclusion education of existing residents are needed. Engagement with BIPOC, people with

Following protests in 2020, San Francisco redirected funds from law enforcement to the Black and African American community:
https://sfmayor.org/article/mayor-london-breed-announces-spending-plan-historic-reinvestment-san-franciscos-african;
https://sf-hrc.org/sites/default/files/Reallocation%20of%20City%20Funding%20Report.pdf
42
Bayview Community Based Transportation Plan: Latinx residents have expressed concerns with bias in fare enforcement and frustration with the process of
contesting tickets. For low-income residents, especially for undocumented residents that may not be willing to contest, a ticket can be a crushing burden.
43
https://www.bvhp-ivan.org/
41

44

https://sfgov.org/scorecards//livability/park-maintenance-scores
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disabilities, low-income populations, residents in subsidized housing, and other new residents
moving into higher resource neighborhoods, and incorporating lessons learned from related efforts
(such as community housing organizations which have experience with mixed-income properties)
will be critical.
Evaluate building permitting and inspection processes for potential bias and research strategies to
reduce implicit and explicit bias.
Increase financial and technical support for low- and moderate-income building owners to legalize
housing units and other properties that do not conform to existing building, fire, and planning
codes.
Improve maintenance of lowest-scoring parks, half of which were in the southern part of San
Francisco.
Research strategies to reduce bias in reporting refuse bin contamination, currently individual truck
drivers have discrepancy.
Shift community safety duties away from the police, and learn from Bayview CBTP, should this
policy recommendation be implemented
Engage with all communities on fare enforcement concerns, and increase resident capacity to
contest tickets and report biased behavior from fare enforcement officers
Focus parking management in higher resource neighborhoods
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RACIAL AND SOCIAL EQUITY ASSESSMENT TOOL
Background
WHY SHOULD SAN FRANCISCO PRIORITIZE EQUITY IN ITS CLIMATE PROGRAM?
While San Francisco has made progress in reducing greenhouse gas emissions, it
has been falling short in other ways. Income inequality is growing, and housing
insecurity, homelessness, and displacement are also worsening. These
disparities, among others, are more pronounced when intersected with race. In
2017, the median household income in San Francisco was $96,265. Households
which were white alone, not of Hispanic/Latinx origin, had median income of
$121,204, which is twice the median income for Hispanic/Latinx households.
Median income for Asian households was $82,445 and Black households
$30,235. 45 Most housing cost burdened households are extremely low- and very
low-income households. Black and Hispanic/Latinx renters face the highest
rates of cost burden with nearly half of both groups cost burdened or severely
cost burdened. Asian and Pacific Islander renters also experience elevated rates
of cost burden.46 In 2017, in San Francisco, Black residents made up 5.3 percent
of the city’s population, when these residents had previously made up 11
percent of the city’s total population in 1990. In the time span of 25 years, the
proportion of the Black population in San Francisco was reduced by half, a far
more rapid decline than the rest of the Bay Area.47
Across every social indicator, when data is disaggregated by race, the legacy of
more than two hundred years of racially discriminatory government policies is
evident in San Francisco. Racial disparities can be measured in unemployment,
health, household income, housing and displacement, criminal justice, police
violence, homelessness, education, and composition of the City and County of
San Francisco’s workforce.48 Climate change exacerbates these disparities.

45

American Community Survey 2017 5-Year Estimates, Table S1903.
https://factfinder.census.gov/bkmk/table/1.0/en/ACS/17_5YR/S1903/0500000US06075 (Accessed
2019)
46
San Francisco Planning Housing Needs and Trends Report 2018
47
San Francisco Planning Community Stabilization Report 2019

People of color and low-income residents are least responsible for, yet most
vulnerable to the impacts of climate change. Strategies to reduce greenhouse
gas emissions have the potential to exacerbate disparities if not intentionally
designed for equity. With the update to San Francisco’s Climate Action Plan
(CAP), the intent is to go beyond traditional emissions reduction strategies and
intentionally design strategies that advance racial and social equity.
LEADING WITH RACE
This assessment prioritizes equity for Black, Indigenous, and People of Color
(BIPOC), low-income populations, and/or other vulnerable populations through
the lens of intersectionality. The additional vulnerable populations are defined
in the document as: older adults, youth, homeless or marginally housed
residents, non-English speaking people, immigrants, people with disabilities,
people who are socially isolated, and people with pre-existing health
conditions. This assessment leads with race because society produces unequal
outcomes for BIPOC, and there is an intersectionality between race and other
forms of marginalization. Intersectionality refers to the interconnected nature
of social categorizations as they apply to a given individual or group, regarded
as creating overlapping and interdependent systems of discrimination or
disadvantage. When race is intersected with any other disadvantaged social
categorization the outcomes for that individual or group are worse. If not
designed specifically to advance racial equity, a solution is less likely to be
successful at reducing racial disparities. However, data are not always collected
about race. Disparities in wealth and income by race are well documented in
San Francisco and the Bay Area. While not identical, issues faced by low-income
populations may be representative of issues faced by some communities of
color. Similar to race, poverty and/or financial insecurity exacerbates the
disadvantage and marginalization experienced as a result of certain other social

48

https://sfgov.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=3950582&GUID=9F233DC0-845B-483B9570-ED75D67A8594
https://sfgov.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=7586870&GUID=9E0222B9-7A4D-4082-8CCE3F397520FC82
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categorizations. Poverty and racial and ethnic inequality are the two
foundational issues identified in the 2019 San Francisco Health Needs
Assessment.
LEVEL OF EQUITY
Interventions to reduce disparities and advance equity vary in scope; they can
take the form of targeted benefits and specialized program design, or be designed
to address the fundamental drivers of the inequity. Equity can be advanced by
providing inclusive access to benefits by removing barriers and targeting
investment, such as providing subsidies for green technologies to those who can’t
afford them. These strategies work to deliver benefits from a particular program
to populations who may not have had access, and can work to protect the most
vulnerable. Strategies which address the root cause of the vulnerability, inequity,
and/or barrier take equity work deeper. For example, instead of only asking the
question, “How can we provide the benefits of green technologies to those who
can’t afford them?”, a root cause analysis would result in the question, “Why
can’t some people afford green technologies and how can we address those
underlying issues (such as disparities in income and wealth accumulation)?”

under RSEAT: 1) Income and wealth equality (including Just Transition for
workers); 2) Housing security and community stability; 3) Inclusion and
empowerment; 4) Health; and 5) Hazard and climate resilience. The Examples of
Progress column in the tool provides more information about how to track
progress on each of the Key Statements. Some of these Examples are populationlevel data. It is difficult to attribute changes in these indicators to any individual
strategy, as there are many contributing factors to systemic problems. The
complex nature of systemic problems can result in a lack of accountability, where
individual initiatives determine the systemic problem to be outside of certain
project scope. Each strategy in the CAP will include an equity metric, with
progress measured over time. While equity metrics included in the CAP will likely
pertain to equitable access, when feasible strategies should be designed to
address systemic problems, in order to make progress on these pervasive issues.
ORE guided the development of a Scale to evaluate the potential of a strategy
to:

+2 Repair root causes of racial disparities; dismantle systems of oppression;
structural and systemic changes such as large policy and budgetary action

ASSESSMENT PROCESS
The Racial and Social Equity Assessment Tool (RSEAT) is a worksheet to evaluate
emissions reduction strategies submitted to the 2020 Climate Action Plan (CAP)
for racial and social equity impacts. The assessment enables strategy developers
to identify opportunities to provide benefits to all San Franciscans, mitigate
negative unintended consequences for BIPOC, low-income populations, and other
vulnerable populations and, where possible, address the root causes and
fundamental drivers of inequity. RSEAT was developed through stakeholder
engagement on residential building decarbonization collaboratively led by SFE,
People Organizing to Demand Environmental and Economic Justice (PODER), and
Emerald Cities San Francisco Bay Area, consulting literature, the Equity
Assessment Tool prepared by Race Forward for the Zero Cities Project and
guidance from the Office of Racial Equity (ORE) and the Planning Department’s
Community Equity Team. Five Themes and supporting Impact Areas are addressed

+1 Mitigate symptoms of systemic racism; interpersonal and operational changes;
working within the current system to make it better such as through inclusive
access to existing services

-1 Maintain the status quo of racial disparities
-2 Perpetuate racial disparities and harm
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Assessment
Strategy:

Theme

1. INCOME AND
WEALTH
EQUALITY

Impact Area

Key Statement

Examples of Progress*

Economic
Opportunity

This strategy will reduce poverty
and disparities in income and
wealth accumulation for Black,
Indigenous, and People of Color
(BIPOC), low-income populations,
and/or other vulnerable
populations** through the lens of
intersectionality*** through
increased access to business
opportunities and/or skilled and
professional jobs.

- Reduced income inequality gap between
racial/ethnic groups
- Reduced disparities in access to banking
products
- Increased land and homeownership
opportunities for BIPOC

Workforce
Development

This strategy will increase
opportunities for people with
barriers to employment.

- Reduced unemployment rates by race
- Retained and promote living-wage jobs for
entry level and limited skilled workers
- Stabilized business that employs low-to
moderate-income workers
- Increased education and job training
opportunities for low-to moderate-income
individuals and families, especially those
without a college education

Just Transition
for Workers

This strategy supports the
transition of workers from an
extractive economy to a lowcarbon one that maximizes
benefits of climate action while
minimizing hardships for workers
and their communities.

- Job loss and gain
- Improved worker health and safety
- Largest polluter/ Most responsible party
pays for the transition

Scale
(orange=current;
green=potential)

-2 -1 +1 +2
N/A

-2 -1 +1 +2
N/A

-2 -1 +1 +2
N/A

Equity Considerations
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Strategy:

Theme

Impact Area

Household
Affordability

Key Statement

Examples of Progress*

This strategy will improve
affordability (incl. household costs
for rent/mortgage, transportation,
energy) for BIPOC, low-income
populations, and/or other
vulnerable populations** through
the lens of intersectionality.***

- Reduced rates of housing cost burden by
race
- Reduced rates of low-and moderateincome households that are housing cost
burdened without loss of low- and
moderate-income households
- Increased number of affordable housing
units for low-and moderate-income
residents
- Reduced homeownership disparities by
race
- Meeting housing production and
preservation targets in 2020 San Francisco
Housing Affordability Strategies49

This strategy helps BIPOC, lowincome populations, and/or other
vulnerable populations** through
the lens of intersectionality*** and
the businesses and institutions
that serve them stay in their
neighborhood for the long‐term.

- Increased percentage of the Black
population; maintained or expand
percentage of other racial groups that have
been decreasing over time (such as Native
American/American Indian and Filipino,
Samoan, and Vietnamese)
- Decreased number of all types of evictions,
including illegal evictions and buyouts
- Stabilized and reverse the loss of legacy
businesses that protect cultural diversity
and long-term workers
- Tenants’ rights education classes held
- Foreclosure prevention
education/resources

2. HOUSING
SECURITY AND
COMMUNITY
STABILITY

AntiDisplacement

Scale
(orange=current;
green=potential)

-2 -1 +1 +2
N/A

-2 -1 +1 +2
N/A

Equity Considerations
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Strategy:

Theme

Impact Area

Access to
Services

49

Key Statement

Examples of Progress*

This strategy helps BIPOC, lowincome populations, and/or other
vulnerable populations** through
the lens of intersectionality***
access essential services.

Proximity or access to schools, grocery
stores, workplaces, daycare facilities,
community centers, medical facilities,
parks/open space

Scale
(orange=current;
green=potential)

Equity Considerations

-2 -1 +1 +2
N/A

Produce an annual average of 5,000 new homes a year, with at least 1,667 homes affordable at very low-, low-, and moderate-incomes. Preserve 600-700 units of existing subsidized affordable housing per
year, and preserve 400 apartments serving low- and moderate-income renters annually through acquisition of rent-controlled housing (Small Sites program)
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Strategy:

Theme

Impact Area

Influence

Key Statement

Examples of Progress*

This strategy acknowledges the
expertise that BIPOC, low-income
populations, and/or other
vulnerable populations** through
the lens of intersectionality***
hold about the needs of their
communities and includes
community expertise in decisionmaking and implementation.

- Identify where the strategy lies on the
spectrum of community engagement (see
p.2)
- Participation at stakeholder meetings, in
community councils, etc (depending on
where on the spectrum)
- Participant surveys to understand
efficacy/competency of engagement type
(ie # engaged stakeholders who feel they
can impact decisions, # engaged
stakeholders who feel positively about the
program project)

This strategy strengthens networks
and builds capacity and knowledge
for BIPOC, low-income
populations, and/or other
vulnerable populations** through
the lens of intersectionality.***

- Civic engagement
- Awareness of and participation in
government and other community-serving
programs
- Community knowledge of rights
- People who volunteer to come together to
solve community problems
- Membership in community-based
organizations and/or faith-based
organizations
- Social cohesion
- Organizations and individuals who gain
capacity to address community needs

3. INCLUSION
AND
EMPOWERMENT

Social Capital

Scale
(orange=current;
green=potential)

-2 -1 +1 +2
N/A

-2 -1 +1 +2
N/A

Equity Considerations
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Strategy:

Theme

Impact Area

Cultural
Competence

Equitable
Benefits

Key Statement

Examples of Progress*

This strategy is respectful of
diverse cultural needs.

- Surveying to understand if
project/program is culturally competent,
process for incorporating feedback
- Stabilized and reversed the loss of the
city’s culture and arts organizations
- Stabilized and reversed the loss of legacy
businesses that protect cultural diversity
and long-term workers

The benefits of this strategy will be
accessible and relevant to BIPOC,
low-income populations, and/or
other vulnerable populations**
through the lens of
intersectionality*** and the
barriers to receiving the benefits
are addressed.

Program/project specific accessibility metrics
disaggregated by race where possible

Scale
(orange=current;
green=potential)

-2 -1 +1 +2
N/A

-2 -1 +1 +2
N/A

Equity Considerations
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Strategy:

Theme

4. HEALTH

Key Statement

Examples of Progress*

Chronic
Disease

This strategy has co-benefits that
address prevention and
management of chronic disease,
particularly for BIPOC, low-income
populations, and/or other
vulnerable populations** through
the lens of intersectionality.***

-

Communicable
Disease

This strategy has co-benefits that
address prevention or treatment of
communicable disease, particularly
for BIPOC, low-income
populations, and/or other
vulnerable populations** through
the lens of intersectionality.***

- Vector-Borne Disease
- Communicable Disease Prevention
- Communicable Disease Management

Behavioral
Health

This strategy either 1) has cobenefits that address the root
causes of mental health triggers, or
2) addresses mental health care,
particularly for BIPOC, low-income
populations, and/or other
vulnerable populations** through
the lens of intersectionality.***

-

Impact Area

Cardiovascular Health
Respiratory Health and asthma
Diabetes
Cancer
Obesity

Displacement / Financial Insecurity
Violence / Trauma
Maternal and Child Health
Addiction / Substance Abuse
Social Isolation / Community Engagement
Physical Activity / Green Space
Access to Mental Health Services

Scale
(orange=current;
green=potential)

-2 -1 +1 +2
N/A

-2 -1 +1 +2
N/A

Equity Considerations
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Strategy:

Theme

Impact Area

Injury

Key Statement

Examples of Progress*

This strategy has co-benefits that
address injury prevention through
adaptations to the built
environment, particularly for
BIPOC, low-income populations,
and/or other vulnerable
populations** through the lens of
intersectionality.***

-

Road Traffic Injuries
Falls / Household Injuries
Violence
Fire
Poisoning

Scale
(orange=current;
green=potential)

-2 -1 +1 +2
N/A

Equity Considerations
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Strategy:

Theme

Impact Area

Community
Adaptation
and Resilience

5. HAZARD AND
CLIMATE
RESILIENCE
Physical
Environment
Resilience

Key Statement

Examples of Progress*

This strategy facilitates programs
or policies to improve the ability of
BIPOC, low-income populations,
and/or other vulnerable
populations** through the lens of
intersectionality*** to prepare for,
respond to, and/or recover from a
hazard event.

Programs or policies related to:
- Access to Health Care Services
- Access to Emergency Preparedness
Programs and Emergency Response
Services
- Community Engagement, Social Cohesion,
and - Cultural Competency
- Equitable Recovery

This strategy reduces risks from
hazards or exposure to pollution
through changes to buildings
and/or infrastructure (including
nature-based) for BIPOC, lowincome populations, and/or other
vulnerable populations** through
the lens of intersectionality.***

Structural improvements related to:
- Extreme Heat, i.e. Cool Homes/Cool
Buildings, Reduces Urban Heat Island
- Flooding and Extreme Storms, i.e. Housing
Quality / Mold Exposure
- Wildfire and Air Quality, i.e. Clean Air /
Filtration
- Seismic Hazards, i.e. Soft-Story Retrofit
Program
Reduces Service Disruption
- Power Disruption, i.e. Communications
Infrastructure, Recovery

Scale
(orange=current;
green=potential)

-2 -1 +1 +2
N/A

-2 -1 +1 +2
N/A

Equity Considerations
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Strategy:

Theme

Impact Area

Economic
Recovery

Key Statement

Examples of Progress*

This strategy supports BIPOC, lowincome populations, and/or other
vulnerable populations** through
the lens of intersectionality*** in
the economic recovery from covid19.

- Employment opportunities during covid
response prioritized for disadvantaged
workers
- Training and workforce development
prioritized for disadvantaged workers
under/unemployed due to covid-19
- Workers receive resources needed for
safety and health on the job
- Workers receive resources they need to
work from home and maintain
employment, expanded job types able to
work from home
- Prioritized financial resources for
community-serving small businesses and
minority-owned businesses
- Prioritized financial resources for
community-serving nonprofit organizations

Scale
(orange=current;
green=potential)

Equity Considerations

-2 -1 +1 +2
N/A

* Some examples are population-level data, and are collected citywide, by zip code, census geography, and/or other geographies. It is difficult to
attribute a change in these population-level data to a particular climate action, however connecting climate action to the progress made through a
variety of programs is useful. The examples can be used to guide the development of the equity considerations so that recommendations feed into
ongoing population-level measurement.
** In addition to the primary focus on communities of color and low-income populations, vulnerable populations are also defined in the document
as: older adults, youth, homeless or marginally housed residents, non-English speaking people, immigrants, people with disabilities, people who are
socially isolated, and people with pre-existing health conditions
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*** Intersectionality refers to the interconnected nature of social categorizations as they apply to a given individual or group, regarded as creating
overlapping and interdependent systems of discrimination or disadvantage. When race is intersected with any other disadvantaged social
categorization the outcomes for that group or individual are worse.
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Resources
KAPWA CONSULTING STAKEHOLDER POWER ANALYSIS TOOL
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SFE RACIAL EQUITY PROGRAM AND POLICY SCAN TOOL
Purpose: Identify existing initiatives and ongoing program work at SF Environment with significant opportunities to advance
racial equity. The initiatives and program work identified will be referenced in SFE’s Racial Equity Action Plan and will be
prioritized for an in-depth racial equity assessment. Please complete a worksheet for each major initiative or work area within
your Program. Estimated time to complete: 2 hours.

STEP 0 - General Information
Program Area
Name of initiative, policy or
ongoing program work
Brief description. Include
background information
(why is this happening/a
priority?)
What dedicated financial
resources are there?
(staff time and/or other)

STEP 1 - Desired Results/Outcomes
What is the desired outcome
of this initiative? Think about
impact.

STEP 2 - Benefits and Burdens Analysis
Who is this initiative intended
to serve?
What data do you have to
identify who benefits and who
is burdened?
(include quantitative and/or
qualitative data)
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What data do you still need to
understand who benefits and
who is burdened?
Who receives the benefits?
(Also consider who might
benefit financially)
What are barriers to accessing
the benefits?

Who is/could be burdened?

What are/could be the
unintended consequences?

STEP 3 – Stakeholder Power Analysis
✅ Communities of color
✅ Low-income populations
✅ Unhoused populations
✅ Limited English Proficient communities
✅ Community based organizations and groups
✅ Interest based organizations and groups
✅ Churches and faith-based groups
3a. Who are the stakeholders
impacted by this initiative?
(check all that apply)

✅ Neighborhood coalitions or associations
✅ Neighborhood groups—through Next Door
✅ Property Owners
✅ Renters
✅ Businesses
✅ Business organizations (associations, chambers of commerce, business districts)
✅ Employees (unions, non-unionized)
✅ Institutions (education, health, correctional)
✅ Local government officials and advisory bodies
✅Local government departments
✅ Tribal sovereign nations
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✅ Other public agencies
✅ Other stakeholders_________________________________________
3b. Who is involved in major
decisions? Do certain
stakeholder groups carry more
influence/access than others
in your initiative? Why?
3c. Where does this initiative
lie on the spectrum on
community engagement?
3d. Was community
engagement conducted when
the initiative was started?
Why or why not?
3e. Was community
engagement conducted on an
ongoing basis? Why or why
not?

STEP 4 - Strategies for Racial Equity
How might you remove
barriers for those who have
been unable to access
benefits?
How might you remove or
mitigate burdens and
unintended consequences?
What community engagement
strategies will you use to
ensure low-income
communities of color have
more equitable
influence/access?
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What tools and/or actions are
available to achieve the
strategies described above?

STEP 5 – Racial Equity Implementation
How can we implement these
strategies?

What resources might be
needed?
What additional data or
community engagement is
necessary?

STEP 6 – Racial Equity Communications & Accountability
How would you evaluate and
report back on progress
towards meeting desired racial
equity outcomes?
Is there a way to receive and
incorporate feedback about
the program?
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FACILITATING POWER SPECTRUM OF COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT50
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50

https://www.facilitatingpower.com/spectrum_of_community_engagement_to_ownership
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